Provincial Public Health Information System (PPHIS)
Current and Future PPHIS Interfaces and Information Flows

PANORAMA
Provincial Public Health Information System enabling Communicable Disease and Outbreak Management, BC Immunization Decision Support and Family Health. Part of a larger eHealth strategy in BC as the provincial CD, Immunization Registries, Outbreak and Vaccine Management System

CAMBIAN
Appointment Scheduling System

STIX
Student Information Exchange System from BC Education Systems spanning Kindergarten through to Grade 12

BEST
Provincial Audiology system provides audiology information including newborn hearing assessments

CareConnect
The Provincial eHealth Viewer is a view only Electronic Health Record which provides patient-centric information to health care providers to support patient care.

ESTI
Enhanced Surveillance Tool for Integration of CD Data from multiple sources

ERNIE
Enhanced Reporting Data Mart with focus on PHIS information

JCR
Jurisdiction Client Registry enables confirmation of client demographic information

PHIX
Public Health Information Exchange enabling immunization information input from multiple external sources

PARIS FHA (IMMS/CD)
Interface provides reportable communicable disease and immunization information from Fraser Health Authority

PARIS VCH (IMMS/CD)
Interface provides reportable communicable disease and immunization information from Vancouver Coastal Health

NHA MOIS/CeDar
Interface for Immunization annual source for CD

Citizen Access CANImmunize
A national app for securely storing immunization records with future potential to interface with Panorama

PHRDW
Public Health Reporting Data Warehouse-CD Data Marts linking multiple data sets for Provincial and HA Surveillance